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NOTICES.

I

Situation or help advertise
ments in THE SUN will be ran 
for 25 cents until either have 
been secured and ordered out.

A TEMPESTDelaware, in the river and harbor act of

“1SIW.”
‘•The river and harbor committee of 

this House have by this formal resolu
tion asked the Appropriation Commit
tee to concur in' this Senate amend
ment. The House conferees have 
thought best to submit the matter to 
the House itself for decision. Under 
the circumstances the resolution of the 
river and harbor committee just read 
amounts to a request or recommenda
tion to the House t) concur in this 
Senate amendment. Mr. Speaker, 1 

ask for a vote.

WOlKTOtE
COMMENCED

THE aiSfe SUN WANTED—Energetic agent*, either iex. char- 
WNofflce b**r ,,rlt'u*t ln'e«tlt»tioii. Addrew

IN I TEAPOTWILMINGTON, DEL.

Clement H. t’ongdon, Sole Owner. PEBSOHAL.
HELP WANTED—MALES.

The Jury Commissioners Refilled 
the Jury Box With Names.

In Improving Wilmington’s Har
bor When the Appropria

tion is Received.

WILL RECLAIM MARSH LANDS

Bulkheads of Solid Stone Ma
sonry to be Built.

KNIGHT—Information wanted ol children nl 
Mrs. Jane Knight, formerly residing In Brooklyn 
Aildress WALTER COLLIN*, m Washington 
street. Jersey dty, N. J. mgiou

Bate red at the WUrolnjtion Post Office 

Second Class Matter. BOY—17 yean of age, wishes position in store.
Address “F, Sun Office.

m
MRS. AD DIE GRAMBRUSH.—News of imnor- 

tance. Any one knowing her address notify J 
370 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y. y

WANTED—Would like to pnrcDase a (rood 
uecond-handcd breech loading shot gun. Give 
price and full particulars.

IiONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE 124

Business Office and Editorial 
Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 

Mechanical Department, No. 103 
East Sixth St.

Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 
911 Walnnt Street.

if VSentence Deferred in the use 

William N. Homes—An Order 

to lie Made in Mr. Ken

ney Case.

Address “J”

ARBITERS Bin Office INFORMATION wanted.—Daniel K. Daven
port, formerly of John E. Gowen and Co eon- 
tracuiiv or his heirs, will please communicate 
with williAm z. McKinley, ibo ib raid
Downtown, New York.

WANTED.—Experienced shoe-maker. Address 
or call at 707 Church street.

WANTEI>—A man of ability- to represent a 
lirm of high standing; must have small 

capital for goods carried. W. U. Kelley man
ager, Gibson House.

View of a Piece Land Ibr Which

Damage* are Claimed In Brandy- , . .
* . . What eventually, proved to be a

wine Hundred. “tempest in a teapot” occurred in the
The arbiters appointed to arrange the United States District Court in the Fed- 

differences at present pending between eral Building yesterday morning when it 
Jeremiah Woods and Hughes Bros. A was ascertained that Jury Commission- \y 
Bangs, of Brandywine hundred, relative ers Smith and J. Harvey Whiteman, nalDtreet. 
to damage claimed to have been done to Eeq.,had emptied the jury box of namei:

property of the former by reason of after the trial of Colonel hzekiel 1. 
blasting, went to tbe Woods’ property Cooper nnd refilled it with the names of 
yesterday morning at 10 o’clock, to look three hundred and fprty other persons, 
over the estate anil ascertain to what from which the new grand and petit
extent it had been injured. jurors had been drawn. WANTED-John Jackson, frrmcrly a butcher

\n decision on the matter was given This fact was called to the attention of i in Great Hampton Row, Blmlngnsm, England, 
no ueciBion on un, imuw.1 fe,. „I , I1(, I who many year, ago went to America under the

by tlie committee and the result of their the court b\ Senator Gray, one o! the nalneofjgmM Johnson, and traded for some 
investigation will not be made public for counsel for United States Senator (Kich- years as cattle dealer In Kansas City. Jackson 

,l.™ v»t ard Hollins Kenney. Judge Bradford (If alive), Is now entitled to property In England,several day. jet. ,. . ., - . , i ..nf Information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother),
1-lie Woods property adjoins the stated that he had been aware ol tills Bnakcsf»'ar Villa. Sparkhl ■, Birihlugham. or 

quarry at QuarrvvAle and the stone circumstance since Tuesday last,and Mr. thursfield a mesbjter Solicitors, Wednes- 
compitnv are willing to pay a fair vain-1 Smith was then called upon to explain, bury, England, 
ation for the adjoining premises if it is He stated that Mr. Whiteman, the 
set bv disinterested parties. j other commissioner, was not willing to WANTED—A PRESS FEEDER FOR

The committee, composed of Philip K. accept the responsibility for the names small jobta*

Clark W. C. Lodge. J. Pierce Jackson, j already in the box, not knowing many jjJXy reet* None bu -experienced feeder need 
W. J.’Jefferies and Lewis Basse, returned j of the people, and tlie commissioners de

yesterday afternoon. \ cided, on their own responsibility, and WANTED—By an experience.*! man, nos
at nobody’s suggestion, to insert a com- as press-feeder. Address "D” SUN OFFICE.

: plete new lot of names, believing they ---------------------------------------------- -------
had a

EUER8TNER, ROBERT—if Robert Fuerstner 
son of ZachariusL. Ki)erstncr, will communicate 
with Platsek. StriKik and llerzog, ;<20 Broadway, 
New Fork city, he will hear of something to his 
advantage.ANTED—Situation for coachman v house- 

wark in private family. Addreai S07 Tab
Almost a Similar Sum Annually for 

the Work—The Speech of Con- 

Handy in the

I

IF Michael C. Walls, bom in Bnllintra, county 
Donegal, Ireland, now about 4uyears of age, sup- 
posed to be about New York, would communi
cate with his cousin Michael Flood, Rossxllle 
street, London berry, Ireland, he would hear 
something to his advantage.

INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna * 
Reilly, (domestic.) Please send address 
to 00 Convent avenue, New York city.

"IITANTED—50 boys to sell the Sunday edi- 
Tf tion of Thk Sun. Biggest sale an record 

last Sunday. More Profit. Apply 1C? Ert Sixth 
street.

thegressman

House of Represen-i THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub- 
■criptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

tatives.
>

The passage of the appropriation bill 
of *205,000 by Congress, which is in
serted in the Sundry Civil Approp 
tion Bill for the improvement of Wil
mington harbor, was welcome news to 
all Delaware. ....

As soon as the money which is availa
ble July 1 is received from tlie govern
ment the work of improvement will be 
started at the mouth of the Christiana 
river by tbe construction of bulkheads of 
solid stone masonry thus reclaiming the 
marsh lands and preventing any more 
overflows or the washing jiwayofthe 

same.
Under the Sundry Civil bill W ilnuiig- 

ton will be entitled to almost an equal 
appropriation yearly and this when re
ceived will be utilized in a similar man
ner until finally bulkheads will be con- ,v u,,.. x , ....
structed clear to the city of Wilmington. ^anut toneTw uel had lodged in the no charges or motion to make against the 

That the city will enjoy this long-felt I*?" dixAno ^ration was performed ! refilling of the box ...... , ,

want is due mainly to the untiring ef- 0{?Timrejav jH }10ne of saving his life, i Both Judge Bradford, it is alleged, and forts of Congressman Handy and in butiti™ol mu v-rVliT^ and he died a. United District Attorney I ande-
offering the amendment for tlie appro- b.ut ' " ^ 1 grift, it is said, claim that the jury corn-
priation to the House, the Congressional ‘the funeral rer'vices will be held on nnss.oners can refill the box when it is 
Lcord cites that Representative Handy oon at 2 o’clock, but an, |*«*%-£*** of M, Vande.

‘‘This appropriation is for an import- ““.^‘"Vock’ in llm morning at the grift, sentence in tlie case of William N. 
ant harbor, and it is sorely needed | at ®M E na sonaee The fnterment Hoggs, defaulting teller of the First 
without further delay. This harbor is I <; °"c|' £nnbardv Cemetery. 1 National Bank of Dover, was suspended 

. 4. .'the second in importance on the great | wl11 take plact at ^Day ’ j until the June term of court, which con-
Let us accept ub true the statement, wat(1|.way know n as Delaware river and ; venes next Tuesday. William H. Hilles,

that three Spanish warships have run jjav The citv of Wilmington has some j Approaching Nuptials. counsel for Boggs, offered no objection,
the Havana blockade and entered that i 70,000 people, and they are busy com-! Miss Catharine G. Cook, daughter of, Boggs was in court, but was remanded to 

Th, r„ann is one more mercial and manufacturing people. The Rev. Hichard B. Cook, D. D., of this the marshal’s custody as soon as the 

in resun is i . ! Christiana river bears their commerce I city, will be married to Rev. Joseph F,. court’s decision was announced.
1 for a short distance outto.the deep chan-jSagebcer, Pli. D., formerly of Wilming- Judge Bradford informed District At-
nel of the Delaware. | ton, but now pastor of the Second Bap- torney Vandegrift and Senator Kenney’s

The Prince ot Monaco has been de-1 “The commerce which thus floats i list Church of Germantown, on June lo. c,mneel, Senator Gray and Izevi C. Bird,
. t i„„,„r00 Tz,nflnn amounts to ;$Jlj,(X)0,000 in value every The ceremony will take place at the i t|,at he would make an order directing

livenng a senes of lectures in I^oi d year A number of great industrial es-I home of the bride, No. 812 Washington ; that after next Wednesday Senator Ken-

oceanography, probably sustaining the ta),|je|,m(,nta are located on the Christi- j street. ney’s case would be in the Circuit Court,
theory that the ocean floor is laid off in j ana at Wilmington. My understanding —-------------------being remitted from the District Court.
sections of red and black like the gaming is that $lfi,(KX),(XK) is invested in plants j Arrangements Nearly Completed. ! Two judges may sit in the Circuit Court.

Five thousand employes work The next term of the Circuit Court
It is easv to see that the gentle-1 . A” R'rangeineiits hau' been made hir conveneH ;n tliis city on Tuesday, June 

I man from Illinois (Mr. Cannon) is quite I ^tlL ml®'*’

The landing is bein» made near the , right in his opinion that this is a real -v '' ' ' !, V ’t Counsel for Senator Kenney said that
riik landing is eein maat ned wre g harbor-one where the hi,si- »nf \*>he bl8 Kf. of that conference, | un Bcdounto( the icngthofthe indict-

eastern end of Cuba, wlml is light and j ^ juKti|,e(. am, demands governmental ! 'v,;lc ‘‘S  ̂ A "L2,1 f^orahlo Dr I tnent and not having procured a copy,
proper. Ii is westward that the course j,,,,,, JVeineiit. , In the event of it being fauirable Dr., t|]ev cou|d not announce when they

of empire takes its way, and those shores '] he propoosition to improve and j!,lkt‘r W|1‘ k‘ave at once fi° as to ^ near i would be ready to file a demurrer should
and seas have before this heard the cry deepen the Christiana River and Wil-]1,18 6UI1, --------------------- j they wish to do so. A copy was handed

! mington harbor is not a now one. The I Dr. Tinker’s Sen Worse. j them and they will be able to, get into it
! government made its first appropriation I ' . , „ ... \ at once.1 for this purpose as early as lSlili. From -The reports from. haiunel H. W. j

Jons Mobi.ev sounds the note we have j time to time since then money lias been 0 ‘,r- | ‘’Tlie Farmers’ Rank at 6e0I?«* ! TatOR SALE-A first class Ud.cs’ Bicy -

in his remark appropriated tor this worthy purpose at all reassuring, u is itartu in xm, ..... ... iD cheap, *15. Apply a m West Fourth | _
i until some 8400,000 has been spent. It disease has cot tejond Die reach o : jown ,s holflmg WOrtllleSS paper, street.

• ; is now estimated that it will require medical aid and it is only a question of . |-------------------------- —----------------------------- ’ Lilmts’oi Mu iif'Tiicis
have to he considered in forming an. more to complete the present 'il few months at the longest before serious upon wlllCU IHOIiey W8S I’lllStMl t« ,,-()K SALE—A NEW GENERAL DE-1 their children Addreai
alliance with Great Britain. Th««re | îv^l ^-nhs may beexpected_ ;b DenJ0cratic voteg for the last SSWr"................... A"!"y “ N"' ®1 Vwk',‘H'

many who agree with him  ̂ d^, M ' Marines Pass Through. fp. yeifS ’’-leiOHH* B BfU ill

pect that when the issue is raised the un- 8eaii||lheway p|lihuk.,p|liu. lt twentv-flve r™ / ’
biased sentiment of the American people ( w kl j* foolish to open the great chan- stales martoes from « Vaul, . the .SlHlflay Star.

I nt»l mid yet ia.il to open the hut b<u> \unn., and Chicago, 111., passed tlirougli I
which are located on it. Any ship ti,js cjty |aHt evening at 7.40 o’clock, on; Viking I eaves

It was at Santiago de Cuba that Span- *‘ho 1m "toTnmi b to h r ,f°\v i i "a>'t0 Norf<)lk‘ Va' ! „ Viking Leaves.

® . . to be able to entei ttiehaioor ol u il-j --------------------- j The eteamer V iking, which has been
« "as nrst set up in ti»e mington. Commerce and Finance. | undergoing a thorougn overhauling at
It will be fitting for the Stars | I would not pr**s8 the war oituation to . Trade in flour continued unsatisfactory the shipyards of Pusey <& Jones Com- 

and Stripes to be raised there first. Re- a course of reasoning to which it does | an(j prjceH 0f pome descriptions were low-1 pany left yesterday morning for Ports-, 
sides we have an especial score to settle 1 n,>t properly apply, but I feel justified in ■ ere(jf but there was no responsive de- mouth, N. H. She will be used in j 

,t VV.1H there that the ill ! cal,ln8 attention to' t!»e lactthat one of lnand from jobbers. Spot, bran was in | transporting passengers between that 
at Santiago. It was there that the m . j|le largest and best-equipped shipbuild- | Bnia)1 Bup.,|Vi limited request, and large- place and the Isles of Shoals, 
famous Burriel, under Castelar’s patron- j ing concerns in the country is located on jy 110minal.* Hay was in fairly liberal ; The Viking is in command of Captain

age, murdered and mutilated the crew ! dte Cliaistian. lhe Harlan k Hollings- g'nppiy, diill and weak. Straw was hare-1 Gorting, the owner. F’ive guests accom-
anil nt Vireinius ' vvorth ('ompany are famous shipbuilders. )y Hteadv, with moderate but ample of- panied Captain Gening and will return

^ - i xhey bid tor tne contracts to construct; feringss. ’Refiner! migtirfs were linn an<l in l to Philadelphia by rail. Among the
! war vessels. They are now at work on a ' ,lloj0rsite request. Provisions were sel- party is Ferdinand L. Gilpin of this city.

This seems a lnul year for college | toi’iiedoboat destroyer. At present toey Hag fairly in a jobbing way on a basis of
graduates. They are not getting half as j cannot build the biggest warships b(-'- quotations. Wheat was nominally
...net, -mention ns' usieil War news! ralli‘c 1, '.1 ,P* 1 ” water is lacking be- quoted at $1.0tlfio$l.10 for cash and June At the annual meeting of tlie State

, , , tween their shops and the deep channelG jj(l 2 Red, ns there were practically no I Board of Dental Examiners held at the

crowds commencement news down to j 0f theDelaware. lliis aiqiorpnution will 0fferingB and no business on which to \ office of Dr.lt. FI. Jones, this city, on 
the merest fraction of its accustomed . go to a w'orks which will opeii ueeiter kas(, rt.|jab|(. prices. Corn options ruled ! Thursday evening the follow ing officers

Vet we fancy many a man will! water for these excellent shipbuilders. A drm and advanced 1c. on call, influenced j were elected: President, Dr. T. H. Gil-

1 laving been a I tohiifiri the mvat sliinsof the 1 by t*ie/if!in l,tlier1 domestic grain cen-;pin; secretary Dr. W. C. Spcakman; llipil I PRINT 1000 3 x o circular; ] JOSEPH Ht'NNis-A native of Ruwta, known
■ 1 ..: contracts to Dili in tut great . tup. 01 tin |lva Cables were higher and exporters treasurer, I)r. Ii. II. Jones. |A| U71 I 100 words or less, send hL're “? ''"sepli Emits, is required to communi-
1 ’08, and will navy might save the government large were !l(,lding „ff. Wfil car lots were _______________________________ if L LL jmu 500-mail tolanre whh! e,\ , “i

reckon it the greatest class that ever was j sums id money. _ dull and unchanged. Oats in car lotsl 41/ A MTL'IX ours and insert same copy j Russia, at 'state street. New^York.a * enm °
1 litre is another \ aw ides it to P«- j were weak, jobbers buying sparingly, Hh l U WAN I K!) in our paper for 30c. silver, provided I    _ ________

sent; 111 connection with this Senile witl, holders anxious to sell. Cotton was 1 1 T»nillL,D yon give usyour word that you’ft mail It C

hem'lsm" pushing ir^Url.f'i! b,,t rteady' 60OO men wanted to fill Gov’t, j circulars we send you to lb advertisers I T™
- river and harijor itenis of tin- same kind, j Grain Movement _ Service vacatfcies.this year. Only ?WS t0” ! Sffi&'SSi

Ax object lesson to people who are 111 Many dint ratsreprcsuitid on this nooi Receipts at 1 hiladelphia:—\\ heat, o,- common school education needed i ______ _______________________

the habit of jumping off moving street J.-’,.," andl.arb»r‘pnOwds 'in i 1,8’221i; 0atfl’ 38<m- Balti-1 or most places. $600010^2,500 -

cars was furnished on Market street yes- 1Uy own district that are waiting in the more—Wheat, 2(1,DH; torn, 107,744;' falaries. Dates and locations of \\J 
\ • jiil 11 loiipud HiiiiH* wiiv, and will, of coinst1, be f<accd < (hith, 1 >. ^Iii])incntH at 1 I)iladidpliia; tipvt pvtitniintifttm rind linhipfrom an open car, fell forward and JowaU ^ We «n u«t ^-rlv gutb a | Wheat, 9>»; Corn 150,718; Oats, «h48.i. | fnformaUon se^

knocked down along with hi,nsell a man j , a|I(J , |,m|ll n,jt venture to ask j Ba!t"""r<!-Corn> <Jats- 4'-’, quest. POTOMAC CIVIL SER-

and a woman standing on the curb. The j gent|en)en t0 do that. But this Wil-, 822. 
jumper was not hurt. Perhaps it would mington harbor is not, however, push- 

have taught him a lesson if he had been, ing ahead to lead the procession. It is. j 
but the other man, who was an elderly liK'b Craggier, far in the rear of its j 

. | proper place. It is asking now fur what
ieople wlio j it s|,(m|d proper|v i,ttve receiveu two F’hiladelphia Butter and Flgg Board: 

cars ought to | years ago. ] Solid Packed Butter.

nu-
IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer, 

Woodljoroueh, Notts, England, and Montreal, 
Canada, will apply to H. O. 8., 762 Lafayette av., 
de will be gladly received. Cuban parere please 
copy.Saturday, June 11, 1898.

FLORENCE O’BRIEN—Kindly write GEO. 
BUCKLEY, WO West Broadway. New York citv.Good morning.

War poet r j’ is of two kinds—the print

able and the unprintable. But only the 

latter seems to get into type.

There are tears in Premier Sagasta’s 

voice—tears of sorrow, auger and a faint 

trace of keenlv-felt remorse.

ttfon INFORMATION wanted ol Clare Duval by hli 
J. DUVAL. 151 West 53rd.

New York City.
lister.

Died of Appendicitis. .......
... , pi VMnl bad a perfect right to do so.
fetanlev Wilson Hanna, age • - ji Mr. Whiteman, who was summoned

son of Rev. John 1 . C. Hau ,1. v by the court, corroborated what Mr.
the Union t hutch, died at noon jester- J . , , ,
day at the home of bl8 PaJ^/!*j’• j,.1’1 jir. (irav was perfectly satisfied with
XX “f ,,nBtou ^ect. o ap^ndm Uf the ..xphuintion Ld stated that he had
deatll was directly d le t at , „n sl.nivna or mol.mn to mnlre AirflinBt. tlie
jieanut kernel which had b„ioo,i

.
WANTED:—Position wanted by indus
trious 
thing
12 Sun Office.

It Theodore Hummel, ot Entigen, Obcrampt- 
Horb. Wurtemberg, who left his nome In Moess- 
Ingen in February, 181)0, witl communicate with 
Fust Office box 183, New York he will hear 
of something to his advantage. Information In 
regard to him will be thankfully received. 
Western papers please copy.

voting man, willing to do any- 
for a legitimate living. Address

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
It isThe Dewey two-step has come, 

no doubt an attempt to show how the 

Admiral made the Spaniards dance.

thisWANTED—Four business girls to work 
city. On make from |'2 50to$3.00 a day. Apply 
between Hand 11a. in., today at No. 1117 EtW»t 
Thirteenth street.

ANY information from Dontery Margaret Knud- 
»en Flindt. wife of C. J. H. Knudsen Flindt 
would 
3d avenue,

gladly be received. Please address 110 
iue, N. Y.

WANTED.—A white girl for general house 
work, must be tidy and experienced. Apply 

at No. 621 Van Buren street.
The end of the war will only mark the 

beginning of the responsibilities of many 

of the soldier boys who have been 

hurried into matrimony.

INFORMATION wanted of the whereabouts ol 
John Colling, last employed as stevedore. Ad
dress MARY PHILLIPS, 910 North 8th st.. Read
ing, Pa.f ANTED—A half-grown white girl for house 

work. State wages. Address P. O. BoxW
152, city. IF Frederick H. Deepe will send his addres* to 

the undersigned, he will hear something to his 
advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 23d St., New 
York Citv.WANTED—Married lady canvassers to sell 

private books for women. 613 King street,
8 a. m. or 6 p. m

WANTED.-GENERAL AGENTS FOR A 
new household article just out; sells at 

everv house. Call at Lafayette Hotel, 508 Mar- *ld Downtown, New York Citv. 
ket street. JOHN D. WILEHER. i_____________________________

HOWARD S. HODSON, formerly of Brooklyn, 
please send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 157 Her-harbor, 

fleet is bottled up.

Liberal 1 HENRY 8. GRAY.—Information wanted about 
Hrasnine ! Henry 8. Gray, of Toronto, last heard of in sum

mer of 1893, when a bookkeej»er with simonds 
Mfg. Co., Long Island City, and living at Ed
wards’ Hotel. Greeupoint. Address CARTER, 

DWIGHT, 96 Broadway, New York

- ANTED—Women to sell Brass!ne. 
contract. A sale at every door. 

Manufacturing Company, 54 North River street, 
Wilkesbarre. Pa.

W

I HUGHES &
WANTED—by a young lady, position as cashier.

S. A. G. this office.___

TVV() CX )M M FNICATING ROOMS
for lodging, or suitable for offices for doctor or 
dentist. 422 Market street.

WANTED—To buy a \ or K h. p. electric motor; 
must be in first class condition, at a low price. 
G. F. Itibbans, 105 E.,2nd St.

City
AildressGood references,

there. 
; there.

tables of his principality. TO the Baron Von Aivensleben, late of Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd st., and 5th ave., 
New York!—You are particularly requested 
communicate with J. 1). B. Lewis, Solicitor, 20 
Bucklersbury, London, Eng. Anyone knowing 
the address and communicating the same will be 
rewarded

to

i ----------------------- - INFORMATION wanted of Ellen Py

WANTED—A man in every town in Dela-J led John Burke in North America 50 yet 
ware. Legitimate, paying fc isiness. with ; last Bowery street, New York.

responsible concern, Apply at cnee, Box 8, |___ ......
Philadelphia

e, mar 
s; lived

of “Westward ho!”
Pa.I I LUDWIG LAND8HUT w 

i 50 his advantage by calling 
.f.|e ! itreet, New York citv.

'ill learn of something 
room 602, 93 Nassau|<

bearbeen expecting t<
that the Irish vote in this country will j! anted as to the where* * 

ife of Charles Theis dk 
E. W. SPANGLER

V
•th street.

INFORMATION wanted concerning Matthew 
| Christie, la>t heard of December 9; will be thank-

linn (lo you want a i ^ “• ^D, tx,* «5.

mm Iflfin B°°d pa?in*!I VUIIW IIIVII nosition on the INFORMATION wanted of Lillian De Muro 
j T nn ii i ' 1 and heirs or Frank and John De Muro. Address

railroad. If so, I can help you. Age j EXECUTOR, 226 West 136th 8t., New York City, 
must be between 17£ and JHJ. Enclose Syracuse and Trov. Papers please copy.
12c. for terms, postage, etc. Address, ---------------------------

¥
7 will alone be considered.
I-

ish sovereignty 

island.7' I NANCY ('ARLAN—Came lrom Birmingham, 
! England, in 1872; entitled to pro]*rty; liljtml re- 

warrl for iir«K,f of death. Address GEO. A 
SMYTHE, Gmnsellor at Law, no Ames Building, 
Boston Muss.

James L. Wilson,
Dept. Street, Maiden, N. C.

SHOULD this meet the eye ol any of the rela
tives of Catherine or Benjamin Hough, formerly 
jf Stockport, England, MR. FREDERICK 
BEARD will lie pleased to see or hear from them. 
Addrew* British Steamship Energia, Market st. 
wharf New York.

You Can JVIake
r The Sourest Vinegar ever tasted at a 

trifling cost. No fruit ; no acid; abso
lutely harmless. Send 25c. silver fo» 
receipt. Address,Officers Elected.

DANIEL MULLIGAN or Cornelius Carlan, dis
charged from Co. H, 9th U. S. infantry, March 18, 
1881. at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; entitled to proin 
erty: liberal reward for proof of death. Address 

! ^F(». A. S.MYTHK. Counsellor at Law, 110 Ames 
Building, Boston, Mass.

RSSIG,
No. 109 East Main St., Yan Wert, Olilo

space.
take especial pride in

ofmember of the cla

—always excepting, of course, the class i 
to which the reader of these lines be-> 

longed !
of

INFORMATION wanted of the descendants o 
E will put your mime nud address in | Henry Caldwell O’Neil, who, in 1845 (it is t 

THK SUN Directory for 111 rs»ntn [te^-d) rashled at 37 Centre street, and also 
iiicj nun J-urecioiy ior 10 cents the deseendents of Alexander McClure, who, j 
You will probably receive a full re- I 1895 resided at 134 Henry street, both of w 

turn for your money within a month in I owned or had some interest in premises Nos. - 
samples, magazines, pamphlets etc., etc j %-UEi.ERtCk^ELTZ, counseliof' >« UwJ 

seut out by publishers, manufacturers ami \ 111 Broadway. New York citv. 
jobbers who are ever anxious to get in 
touch with bona-fide agents.
Directory Department TUB SUN, Ran 
dolph Building, Philadelphia, U. S. A.

terday when a recklc

i VICE ACADEMY, Dep’t B, 
Wash, D. C.

Butter itutl Gggs. Aildress MAGGIE HAV.HIS— Information wanted ot 
whereabouts of Maggie Harris, who was employ
ed in May, ISU7 at HU West 70th st. Please ofcm- 
muiileate with COLE* POTTER, 63 Wall street. 
New York.

Tlie following are tlie official whole- j 
sale prices recorded yesterday at the American and Cuban F'lng Stick Pins, 

W.Silver or Gold, ilOtvdoz. samples 10c. 
/ by mail. Quick Sellers, Big l’rofits, 
Postage Stumps taken. B. F'OX, 

Wholesale Jeweller. 184—55, St.
Brooklyn, N. 5'.

i
one, was slightly injured, 

jump from moving street 
realize t lint they are not only risking their |
own life and limb, but, as this incident! now to re-enact and make effective an j
shows, frequently endanger the safety of j j<em ”f "h- 'iver and harbor act of 1811(1. , Creamery, firsts.......

’ , ... .. ( oneress at that tune strove to provide,1 do seconds.......
others. It is poss'blc that consideration ■ and tjuinght it hud provided fortliis 
for their fellow men may deter some ; work.
who are given to tliis practice, when I upon it by the Unginccr Department,

.which the gentleman from Illinois had 
I explained, this work has not been done. 
i There is no river and harbor item that 1 
know of standing no.w in exactly tlie 

! same condition. I am willing to leave 
„ T ., ,, T, ,, . the whole case without further explana-'
liev. )\. L. .. Murray, I-j., " 10. 18 I tion on tliis point than lias been made

to be minister in charge ol hiuiidywine , t| gentleinan from Illinois (.Mr. I dreamery, extra
camp meeting tins summer, is busy mak- c'nnnn,B | d() flr8tg.........

irations for tlie success of the j ,,j ( n however, call attention to | do seconds
He has not quite completed the tlle („Uowi’g f„rnm) ’resolution, which doseconas-
of services, but lus arranged Was passed bv the river and linrbor oom- 

in Friday even- n,jt(Ce„f the'I louse on April 2(ith, 1808.

It is addressed to the appropriations 
committee of the House, and isus fol
lows:

"Kesoi.vkiii That the committee on 
appropriations tic, and they are lierebv 
requested to negree to Senate amend
ment No. 170, which will carry out tlie 
intention of Congress relative' to tlie 
improvement of Wilmington harbor,

LADIES do y on want a Iactus 
from tlie prairies of Neb.

| small round Cactus with a hand- 

| some bright red blossom, 
grows wild on the Neb. prairies.
1 will send one postpaid for 15c,
2 for 25c. Address J. W. HANN, 
Wauneta, Neb.

IF John Martin, who left the English navy 
ahip Bellerophon about 30 years ago, is still 11 v- 

t ing. ins mother, Jane Martin (nee Bransell), 
would like to hear from him. Communicate «y 
letter with L. A., 101 Kyersou St., Brooklyn, New 
ifork.

trist* I am asking youI. ;i certain t is aSeparator Creamery, extra......... ....17
........ 10

It.15 Gummed addresses of Agents and j 
others all over the U. 8. for 50 cents.

J. T. LUMPKIN.8, Va.
500Imitation Creamery, extra............... 15

do firsts.......................
do seconds..................

Lad 1 e-packed, extra........
do firsts......................
do seconds................

EUGENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, WIs., Iasi 
heard from in New York, employed in a restau
rant, will hear something to nis interest 
munieating with REESE & CARTER, Attorneys, 
Dodge vi lie, Wis.

By a construction of the law put Address,
.13 by com-
.12

BIG If you want lost of 
offers, etc. Send 2c. 

stamp for name in Reference Guide 
which is sent publishers, seeds moil, etc 

E. B. LORD,
Westbrook. Mo

MAH,.
letters,

■mild notthoughts of their own safety 

enter their heads.
........13

I INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Sheehan, 
TELEGHAi’HY Firs Kin of Patrick F., >«>rn ut 3.1S East 47th St., city;

I left home; 73.7 East UM St., In 1802. for Denver, 
Col.; last heard from him in Ajirll, ]B!)2, from 
Denver; was going to Stockton, Cal.; fattier and 
inotherdcad; come home to John. Seud any ln- 
formationto JOHN J. SHEEHaN, 73h East 143d 
St. Western jiaix-rs please copy,

.12
........11Brandywine Camp Meeting. class operators are in constant 

dfa'iimnd. Salaries from 140 to $100 
WANTED—iniormation concerning j ^ month. You can secure a chart

KjnasrjLttLKW Bi™?.ii..c«¥T»i»™.ta
for Australia; any information will be ’-'orrec.t alphabet fur 10 (its. Address 
ratefully received by his sister, Kate the New Jersey School of Telegraphy, 
lardy, 1208 Locust Street, l’hiladel- Iliver nnd Union Sts., Wildee-Barre, 

ptiia, Ra.

Print Itiuter,

.17
■lSCclti

mg prept 
camp, 
program 
for tlie opening sermon 
ing, July 2D.

.14■ JOSEPH BAYLESS, short, brunette, worked 
Carteret, N. .1., (Colwell's iron works), left 18115. 
sorrowing wife appreciate knowing tils fute“, ltv- 

dead. BAYLESS 411 West 19th.'

Eggs.
Pennsylvania and near by...
Western, strictly.fresh..........

Western .................................... i
Southern, ................................ .

Butter firm; Flggs steady.
New York—Butter steady, 10jc.; re

ceipts, 7,000. Flggs dull, llj®12c.; re

ceipts, 0,200.

13 ing
Pai .13

WANTED—POSITION AS INSTBUC-
tor tn private family by a young lady of fln« 
morals and spiritual training and excellent eduj 

tatlon

To Complete a Hallway.
f the Wilmington Jc 

Brandywine Springs Railway Company 
want to have its road finished and in 
operation in a month, nnd,with tiiat end 
in view contracts for tlie work will be 
awarded in a few days.

.12

WHY work for wages when ynqcnn 
go into business for yourself 
nnd earn a great deal more 

money. Particulars for a 2 cent stamp.

A. A. CUDDY,

Carlisle, Pa.,

Grand Union Tea Agent traveling over 
80 miles of territory will distribute 
CIRCULARS, TACK UP SINGS, etc., 
or deliver samples at regular rates. 
Reference furnished. Address,

FRANK 8. WEST, Dcnnyville, Maine.

.11The directors
uation, and a former school teacher of remit 
Salary wanted is small. Address this office.jh

'■

WANTED — THREE OR FOUI
rooms for light housekeeping. Adress II. C., gui 
office. 1

!.* :

j MMM-mm mmimimd itt


